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SWITZERLAND'S

CITIZEN SOLDIERY

A Military Model for Canada

By Lt-Col. W. Hamilton Merritt



Switzerland's Citizen Soldiery.

A nUTAKT XODBI, FOR CAWADA.

BY LT.-COL, WM. HAMILTON MEHRITT
Co™„.„a,n, ornoT of ,h. Oovrnor o.n.r.,.. Body Ou.rOPr,.,d.„. of U.. C.n.dmn Mim.ry I„.„u.,«

:;of be^'nf^.»e1,?:Se1,riTu?l7al'e\i^^^^^^^^ «t the n.,
committee, whether the young inen otCaSSnSLJl" """"'''"atlon of tho

of nothing that could Lo™ore„t'"t^
capacities a. n,ilita.y ™en or aa^dtLraTd'trx-pa^r""" '" *'""'

:;-.'a;ss. ssi'itss J.'t.'r^'"'-'™ " i...



sfter « iluftth struKgli. for tlicir cuimtry in 1X12-14, they believed to
be ft iiecNHity for Conadn, we will And it in our old Militia L«w»
whieli to-diiy are cry»tallizod in our present Militia Act nnder the
dormant ' Leve en mastic " cIbuhph.

For the purpoaes of thiH pajjer I will forniulnte ax liypotheaes :

Hr»tly, the position of Switzerland and Cmada me 'identical

;

Secondly, Switzerland has been followinj; the riL'ht path while
wo have not ; and

Thirdly, that we should entirely ihanKe our existiii;; system, as
unsatisfactory and unsuitcd tu our position.

Therefore, as I have already said, it any grounds exist for these
hypotheses a sketch of the system in vogue to-duy in Switzerland
should Ije of interest to the members of the Canadian llilitary Insti-
tute, and indeed to every patriotic man and woman in Canada, as
nothing should be more sacred than the safety of t)ie comitry.

It is needless to remailc that the isolated position of the British
Isles makes the necessity for a National defence syattiii lor them in
no way comparable to the exposed condition in which we exist, yet,
in his preface to Colonel Favre's paper, the Duke of Wellin'o'ton'
wrote

:

•. . . J?
' "' ""-' ''^'''"' """I" Hysteiu iiroHcnts a hound mmlcl on

^

which \v(! may torui an adc(iuatc anil cfflcleiit home defence force, 'a nation in
^

arms, witliout lajInR undue burdens upon tlie iwoplc, without v iiniful inter-
• teience with Industry, and witliout departing from those traditions of civic
freedom which we share with the Helvetian Hcpublic, I commend these
imues, A Model for a National Militia,' to the tlioudhtful consideration t mv

•' eoiintrymen." '

We have been satisfied to drift along as mere copyist of (as
Kipling terms it,) "a red little dead little army " in Great Britain
(but we must acknowledge of glorious associations and traditions,)
uiiich was built up for outside wars and not for defence of the
cuunli-y, (Vide Times' History of S. A. War, Vol. 2,)» and which
system is in no way applicable to this country. If an awakening is
desirable in the motherland, if the faintest reason for it exists there
(and pnwcrful organizations have been created there for that object

)'

surely a burning necessity exists for anotlier model in Canada.
Such a model is furnished by a small, brave nation like Switzer-

land, which is organized only for defence and against giant nations.
In connection with the importance of considering Militia move-

ments in our pa.st history I would like to draw your attention to a
contribution by the Hon. L. G. Power of Halifax, N. S., which

•Tli'7l'iriS,'»t^'v I'h^'" "i'
"'"

'," ?',"'' "" '**• "'"«' 1° ""> Brltlah House of Common.



Ill hi» article Senator
»pp«ure<l in the Canadian iUgaziw in 1902fowur complains

:

the tt"o'?r :!rort[.'r,i:.:w;: "t""" '- ^•-' «-" 4*0
alone,. Militia of M (M)0 of ,ll"! I', ^r"

""" '" "!?' '''•°^""=«

1«6C, aiul the total expZ.^lf Ji'yoa^w": onlTsnl";, L^' ''C'"''-'''"Powoi- po.iiU out that un.Iei- tlio olj S,nl%td lai H
.;>""'"»''

of the [ii^t C1-.S,, ,"ere ci,i|le,l for Kve , ,V .: v^.''"ti
""*"'"

Will, ulilijreJ to nnderiroa faiik- In,.,, { • '
T"' orticers

pa. exaniMiation, o„^he=r d ,i uir;!'™
"' '"""•"«'*''» "-"1 to

Herseant. .|u,iliHe,l as ii.st'ucto
' "Z ,:.J'''^•r''^

'''''"'
'fwear uniform, and with the excptionf ',,/'"' J'"''"'

" ™'''

adjutants and the .Irill s„r,rea',ts on"„tl- """''; •'' '',""• "'«
The yearly tniinin.r was nut >al- ? .

'';'"- were directly paid.

In fact, it wa,s re"',r„Cl r th ' ' ',',';!,:':
r'

"''"' 7 " «"" '"^-•

Senator mulses a special r oi it i CT ' T'"""' i""""- The
l.ad been retained ^yl^XV^LltuZT ,'"'"

""i'''
"''' '"^

would l,e twice as manv ae iv . \ r." •' ' ™^''"™ "'""e there

to-day,ata.nerefracioTo Ih ." "' "' '»'« »'>"1« Dommi ,„

tially they would :ttn,.h,r^H:r''to ^hr'n""
""," "'"' """""'

small force known by the siune name
P"'°"' "^"'P-'^'ively

thecltjeS;^z'^.l!;^i:;irn^ ^i"'"-y '^-v'"
"> *« •"«"-

I have already notU alluded tLit'^rl"-
^""

f'"'^''""''''
'^'"•''™' ""

last year's inllitia^dma es 1^,1 .
"
T''^^

'" "'^"""•'tion with
tioned m-,de it the oivori noinf f /'.""""'•"''l';

«™ator above nien-

tliatithaspointroCle^i:",, "o'd^lraK '^''T
"'"' "'" f""'

char«ler°',m!ii'
^„ '""'"=°"fT' '"•" "'^''""''tion was of a very va,.ue

withT, ost" te d"ta7nr v:/;"
' \" ^f^

'""'. '"'"'""^ .s«PI^ied"n

The main facts w^e 4"?,, c , "rv^is'''";?
'''''^'1 ""' I'""""-•

iand.vi£h^. J:tz^7T;j^^i:^^'^y^ z^^^-'-



H to the ndviMbility of kdoptmg the Swim nyatein snywhere oubiide
or l,»nada. But for reiuonii previounly expreMcd, if indeed this
nvBteni « BdjudKed, by those who know all about it, to be needed
throughout the Empire, including the inotli.T country, there Hhould
be no qneation whatever about the imperative neceesity of it for

a ^ St'! """L
'•'"' "•* ,''**'? "' IP^m « »hott reRume of theSwim Mditary System, and more especially of those parte of it which

might well be considered in Canada.

CONDITIONS OF HERVICE.

The Swiss array is a Militia force, (citizen soldiery,) based on the
principle of universal liability to service, ("Patriotic Service ") Every
Swiss citizen is liable to inilitiiry service for a period of from thirty
to thirty-three years. First in the "Elite" for 12 years, (cavalry 10
yeara)

;
then in the " Landwehr " 1.3 years ; then in the " Landsturm "

for 5 years; namely, in the "Elite" from 20 to 32 years old; in the
'

r?. T'.^' ^-'""^ *' *" " """^ '° '''« " L^nd'tunn " from the aire
of 45 to 60, (m case of officers to 56,) who have passed throuirh the
" landwehr, also of men from 17 to .50 who are not incorporated in
any other part of tha army, but who can bo usefully employed durine
war, (namely, pioneer coiiipanics tor throwing up earth works fire-
men, butchers bakers, locsaetiKers, cur men, etc.) These latter belong
to an unarmed section which is in the proportion of about 5 to 1 oi
the total strength of the ' Laiidsturm."

The service of the recruit commences with the year in which he
reaches the "ge of 20. At 19 vears of age every man is examined
medically, and all who are fit and who are not criminals must serve
as already mentioned. The first year the recruit tra'nine is for

'?c1 ^ **®''*' ^°'^ nrtillery 9 weeks and for cavalry 12 weeks
After finishing this recruit training they are incorporated in their
Cantonal Regiments, e.^cept those drafted to lonfederation units
rhey are given, so far as possible, the choice of branches of the
service they prefer.

THE ACTIVE MILITIA (or "Elite").

These men are then in the "Elite" or Active army. Hereafter
cavalrymen arf called out every year for a ten days' training for ten
yeara, and are in the "Elite" until the end of their eleventh year of
service Men of other arms are only called out as follows :—

Infantry 1

Engineers / 16 days

Artillery 18 days
euerjf other year until the end of their twelfth year of service.



TH. Hm«D LIN. or TBI ACTIVE MIUTI* (or "Umlwehr ")

tr-inin. ever, foiirA'tt.^'l^^'S:^^^ °"' '°-

caUtd<mlfor only 125 day,- tmining during hin l!r,t nZl

to Jtre JO rounds at target practice annually.

THE RESEKVE (or " Undsturm.")

rORTFESS OABRISOXS.

Mauri""'"''""*
^ '"'' ^""'" 8»rri8ons, the St. Gothard and St

Th» r • '^ '"''f
'" P^"" ""^ ""^eP 'hen, h, repair

^

trv ri':«'°"?'e"rl«'°/i«t«ofallmenof the surVoundiug coun-

son aS^mble^ ^' °' ""' '""'^'^'^''^ ""'" "•« P^P"' «ar garri-

These war garrisons consist of

(1) For St. Gothard Fortress Defences.

Staff.

10 Infantry Battalions.
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2 Fortress Artillery Brigade Divisions.
2 Machine Gun companies.
1 Fortress Sapper company.
4 Sapper companies.
1 Telegraph company and
1 Ambulance company.

(2) For St. Maurice Fortress Defences.

Staff.

5 Infantry Battalion.s.

1 Fortreiis Artillery Brigade Division.
1 Machine Gun com; any.
1 Fortress Sapper company.
1 Sapper company.
1 Telegraph company.
1 Ambulance company and
i Brigade Division of position artillery

n»i„. . *''T'"J''
""J t™''"ng of the war garrisons take place in thene.gabourhood of the defensive positions under the orders of thecommandants of the defences.

-ui-is or me

MILITARY TAX.

in th^"V1iTi"?'''f
°^'''^''

"°u
""^ ™''°" "'•'' ^''^mpted from service

rislrnf ?^
Landwehr' have to pay an annual tax, which con-sists of a persona charge of $1.20, and a supplementary tax in pro-port on to property or income at 30c per .^200 value of^ property or

a^ssfnTsi20i«dd '^""P™'^^ ™ P™P^"y ""der nw\n! Zassessing •alio is deduced from net income.

IN.STRUCTION AND TRAINING.

t^» "^^Tfu^l
''° ''''^''"' ^^^'^"^ '" Switzerland except the instruc-tors and the few peace guards of the two fortress garrisons

costnf'H,T'™fi'"T^'u'''"'"S"f ""^ '"'"y '" '^'"•"'^'1 out at the

r:r:zrMr;t;s:r"* ''-'"' "'-™<='--''-

orde^^?hr^si:fir:^::^Zt,?;^:;!:?rtr ""^^ "-^

At the head of the instructional staff of each branch is a chief

stevtJ;Jf°
'''° 1^^'^' '^' "Chef d'Arme" whenever the latterIS prevented from performing his duties.



The authorized effective of the corps of instructor is as follows-

Infantry

Cavalry
Artillery

Engineevs

Medical services.

Administrative st

-1 1^

5|

t

8

'Si
9 C
SE
SI

t

1

11

1

II
"E

II

•'1.

1

36
5

4
3
4
1

67

8

14

6

4

1

16

2

18

6

2

129

16

37

16

rvices
a
3

+6| t8 fl t53 +100 44 212

.'^tended to^en^re*L"""''P''Kr'' •" ""= •""'>' ^his provision is

theylav/beon detaile^r
"? ''^"/''l'»"-'«':« »ve the districts to which

,

Instructors are never appointed at once ; thev serve first .,rnvisionally m every grade to see if thev are fit

" '

The courses of instruction are :

(1) Recruits' Courses.

Jn> ?."??'''?" Co"raes (Annual Training).
(J) .^. O. O. s Courses.
(4) Officers' Preparatory Course.
(5) Special Course.s.

(6) ^tfusketry Exercises and In.spectionB.
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BECRUITS' COURSES.

Infantry .. ,

Cttvair/. .;::::.;: t^'^v^-
Field and Position Artillery! 15-, ..

Engineers i^ „
Medical Services.

. . Tr ..

Supply Services .....'..'. gg ..

C. 0.frd*Sfficrr^'"rf Xr™"'^-''^™^"'' »« ^^'^rncted. the N.

REPETITION COURSES

alterLtve;!"'"*"'""''
'™'"'"«^- ^^^ <=°'P» -™ <=»"«d out in

dayslsSSLfi^i^^-^;:?^,- ~:0I-'
'-^

T ~ , I-"'® Landwehr
Infantry

.

"*" iiays.

Cavalry... *° 5

Field Artillery .'
.' ...',..'.;,'.'

{gPontoon companies and park colunms! .'16
Engineers j"

SCHEME OF GENERAL TRAINING,

Example of two years. 1004 ,Qn.
RegimentaT exercises. jy Armv Pnr,. T

\^°-
r.Army Corps mancpuvres. .... ..'..III. " ^ -

^
jj

'^'"^ ^^T
NON-COMMISSIONED OFFICERS' COURSES.

During the Recruits' Course about one-eighth of the recruits are
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eo„„^?;th''t'^15XTa;V^' rV -l^^-t 'he "Cadre"

OFFICERS' PREPABATORY COURSE

42and\3daysrespeSy "''"' '"" '"'""'''''^^ coursL, lasting

attend'e^Tfete'CwjTnth"' Tr ^^ ^- ^'^ "-' "ave

officer p^„oted to Captei:7:M'^12'lh?i;:';L:rviceT
''" '"'""'•^

CAVALRY OFFICER.
Keeruits' Course
OiBoers' preparatory. ^^ 'J"J''*

Recruits' Course as officer!
'.

'. «^
']""

Cadre school.. «0 ilays

Central .school. . *^ '^'^i''*

n ''rI"/-/"""™""'"'
'°'' '«q"«'l'ro„lea*d;r;

]

.'

!

.'

] ]

'

80 cWs11 Repetition courses..

.

„" ,'>"
110 (luys

Total Trrr~494 drtys
IN'I'AXTRY OFFICER.

Yearof^rvioe,
.,, ^ Course ot In.tnictlon. ,N"mb„„(d.„

1* l^CCruits Course. .. .

m »ach course, etc.

Repetition Course.. . f^.
2. N. C. O.'s school J^3. Attending a Recruits' Coui-se as a JV CJ

' u it
Repetition Course

" i.>. u. u. 53

Officers' preparatory course . . .

.'

.'

J,* {special Musketry course ... tt

5. Rt"trcour'''.^°""^--°«-- '3

16

^""'"'^ ir
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Forward 297
7. Repetition Course

jg
Special officers' couis,. „.s iVt'l'iclVimm"

'

42
Attending a Recruits' Couiso ill coiiinimi(l

of a company g^
8. Repetition Course".

16II. Repetition Course i

«

Total
—

Captains and majors, in addition to attendin<r the ordinarv rew

tTaUoTr^sCot '™°?:,""''^''- ','"-'- -™-^.'.ave"t7atTe^dspecial courses for officers o! their rank to qualify for promotion.*
MUSKETRY EXERCISES.

The Recruits' Course in the Infantry includes a course ofmusketry m which each man fires from 185 to 225 rounds

cavalry
"''""'"" "''° ^'"'" '° "">sketry instruction in the

The Repetition Courses, when not combined with armv r.r,..r„.

S^Znroftl/"'"'''
V^''°'-' "™^^'' °f -"-^^^^^^^^^

au rounds of ball ammunition per man are provided
in those years in which they are not called out' for other instruc-tion infantry-men of the Elite and Landwehr have to fire at east"iOrounds ma s.,luntary shooting club under strict conditlns or n amilitary musketry course lasting three days. As, however ihe manretains his rifle m private life and can obtain ammun tion at cos^^r^e. the ma.ority fire a great many more roundsThan i. requfred by

PRELIMINARY GYMNASTIC TRAINING.
Ill view of the small amount of time available for the training

J^ l^ »'f
ast 60 hours per annum, and the Cantons and Communes

b^^rtS^c^^thHchX^''^^^"'''^^'''
^"' ^pp''-'- - "'^ "4T

for « private, before alluded t^. Moreover Ui, ,"n™™!tL ""'"™ ."ver and above the training
pur MiUtI' ifficer.. to recruit up theirCo™ 1, .MSSK^iLT''' °' H?" »'"> """"el- incurred b"
there roau, lor them

.

^"^ " "'"""1 aone away mth-a full regiment la alwa/s
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leaving school until ,,,ntarvnflIf for fiom the time of
not «„., favour iu S^^/il^Sitt^Trir^^i:^;"'^^ " •"^'

AVAILABLE STHEXIJTH AND COST.
The various brandies of the se.vice consist of •_General staff and railway section.
Infantry.

Cavalry.

Artillery and train.

Supply services.

Military justice.

Chaplain.s.

Posts and telegraph,s.
Staff clerks.

Cyclists.

STEEXOTH.

Elite and Landwohr
Infantrj-, Cavalry. inlUen-

Oth^r Arms and Trainwl Tn,.i

J". 1-0 18,079 40.864 282,295 360
COST.

Estimates for 190oG.
Expenditure..

.

,., „
Re^nue.. £1,240,843

122,468

'"''^"°"''
^11^77 .?5,435,202.50

CARE OF .STORES
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ing then the inspection talces place at a simple mobilization inspec-tion lor which they must assemble without pay
^

Every man is held responsible for all his things by law and thennmena.1 checking off of articles is done by permfneltly"employed

.t„
The commanding officers of corps are not responsible for the

me r "a!u1
"''»"' '\' P^--^™' P<«»es8ion of the ,L in the r .eg^!nient. All the stores, however, of^a heavy character such as artHlerv stores waggons farriers' forges and tools et^'., are kept n

Ihese the commanding officer is responsible for and must return intostores after the training, and settle for any deficienc^
Moreover, for cavalry it is a regimental duty to have each manv,s,te,l by a regimental officer where he lives ami a report made onhis surroundings, the state of his horse, his hay and oate if he keenshis saddlery and rifle in a dry place, etc. Pay fs allowed or this

r„Jfl,^'"''"''""?°'ry''''''f ""==»'" «f the horse, and in ton

kpr,/f.'f,f'°!^''
""'

""T' "'^"S' her in the possession of the man arekept in an ordnance store in each district, and a civilian governmentstorekeeper is permanently paid for the work*
*,overninent

PROMOTION.

fn.fl'^
"""'

"'"^'f
.•^« "^ a private

;
then, if good enough, he gets afurther course and is made a X C K . "« geia a

thev/'.T
""^^

^i-^-
?•'" "•" ^?^ "'^ "ho^e"- and after another course

oSsetoouafi'fvf^r?!'?- Z™? "'f
^'^'^ '^''' is still anXrcourse to quahfy for Ist lieutenant, and so on for each step everygrade having a qualifying ex. imnation, alluded to in detail Woreunder "Instruction and Training.''

^

PAV

While o"ndnl'"?F°'*'' .'"
"'"'"• "'".'=•''' °f maintenance and food

but it ?, i^ ^' •
. '%"°,' " P*^''"""' '" '^'"'^" f""- "e'-vice^ rendered,Out It IS simply intended as compensation.

HIFLE KANGES.

man ^arwji""^!i'"?','"""'
"\"'^'' '"'"'«" "^ ^OO "«"'>••'. ''"J every

Zf,'= f ^Z- "?<''?*'«''. "'"St "hoot at least 30 shots a year. If heomiti^to^otlmhejs compelled to turn out for a three days' special
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The range i, helped by a subsidy from the

training in musketry.
government. . .—, ,„„

_^^^
A few general extract, fron. Col. Favren paper might wel, be

forat1,trK4ll*^S^^
man who is not really ur. to thfT ^^'/^'^g "en-ice a young
succeed in getting himfelf ^pa^edtXr^' t*""""^"

"'" '»'»«""'™

,,^

^Beferr.„g to the .tandL of the soS' 'r"„nder the Swiss system

Jhe a^^^nate yea^ .L. n-^' i^r"^!:" •li.^'l^Xr^^r:?;.!:^

paper'^'re':-
"'"" '° '''^'•"^'-''' »"« l-tatious from Col. Favres

thelJ aitie° 1^' taLrrerr°;;rth'"^t'''r*" "'"" ">• '-'''-«<>". •• not only wouldorrtmary regimomal Officer, Ti,^"„' ."l^^" T'"? ""k
-"thing'to encZarthe

.

If we admit that the Instriirfnr^, », , ,T ^'^ experience."

wlth|Seri"erat»aEXrin'/S.oSS^^^ ,?»-», frequently men

everypointof viewwnT.iM.i? 1./®"^^°' the young Canadi«n on^ >'»*.Pregont exists, is not
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wmy. iKiund tosethor by the Uadltlons ollt„ past, ihu lionc» for Itn future csiirltdo corpH, ambition, and, above ull, conHdonco In ItiioU."
luiure, esprit

" If the work of the oltlcer In made too eaiiy for him If ho I> hold in i<,..ii.«
JU.„«s all hl» life, tho result will be that ho will lo»e hi,; power of rnltli?ll„.nSthat the army, Instead of beln« Improved, will £S,e dem^llzei

' ™' ""
In concluding his paper on hi« country military organization

Col Favre givos a chapter on " General Considerations.^ In this
chapter, among other valunl)le pieces of information, he says

:

„f >.i ".'."T."^'"''
'""e'*'' »» ""» iiuentlon of discipline In from a mllltarv iMlntof virw, it has an even more vital hearln« on our national and (^lal llf7 Th^derijoclBtlc state of society In which wo live to-dav— i llmtl,„,u^,„M J

to-,u„rr„w-ls of a kind to cause us some mIsKlvlnus » th^Jo .^ ^ i*""^'"

put a limit to Its own momcntuni? This Is the lireat mi,.«.i™ „J .t , .J'
Ifran.l i.roblcm of the future, and if wo tiU f'rln ansV, r i„ ?h„ ,°, ,''?*' ""!
deiuocracy, when life was, ii is true vor7< iffercnt rom wtat it li ,^,l^

"'*' ?'

Kic" ''• ""'*' '"" '"'"""'"' "' '"»' l»-"riotism), ana u„lv!,.r"al mi?^!?;

?i;:?/i;:;nr^c;';hJ'ji;i3i^?:ir':rs^:S''i^;^:rSTn

s,^i^^^?heCa^LS^'i^^;s^'^SSS ~^^
state of public health is, in spite of the exLtionslt ln\Xs eSnt " "^

'"'

pp.tnsfoUows-''"^
orystalli^es his experience in a conclusion in

W e h«v6 a br"'i»nt recent oxBinpto of ibis in the case of Japan!
'
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CONCLUSIONS.

many :imr« other eciuaUy ,>owerfnJ««nnl ,K ^"[ ^'''''""*
PnP^"-.

Swii system i„ Cu'.J.u
' " '"^'^ "''>' "" "''""'-l "dnpt'the

One iinportHnt one, which should appeal very stron.rl„ ,ratepayer IS that for less money than i t c s s LT^? ^ .
" ''"'^'

orce enables Switzerland to i Je an e«ee i™ ari^ nf
"'"""" '""'

large as onrs, and superior to it in trah.ln.! „ "^ of seven times as
inent. The exact HK«re, are 1 *^' "'K'"'"-"''™ "nd orjuip.

ESTIMATKS F"lt lOOrjO.

Switzerland

.

Canada 85,435,302.50

5,474,400.00

and
Of couisu the enormous disparity which evist^ i,. *!,„
resnltHol,tainod,ischieflyonuccoiint nf P 1 1 •

*""" i"""^'

the lead of the .noth;,r-land i„"mvTn™l im„ r r "'^''"S '° f""""'

does not exist in .Switzerland S „"n?ont,'''';h"'*-'
''''"'•>'', "''''='

t.cal and conunon sense point of view tfere c*^annot be In^"'"^^
P™""

»on between the grand ^nano^uvre^ of the SwTst and ^^ '"'T"';camp of instructional training. As wil have Z.n i

?"' '"^ed

wrth n.s.et.,, cicludin/r t^illS IS^l'^
The grand mameuvres, however, are c.uite on a „,„ iare very properly arranged tn imit^tLil '

,
^ ™'*'^ ^'"'e and

anny corps sLrt^out toYnd onranothe V?"""'^
"" ^'^'^^'- '^""o

over a wide -stretch yeouXvanrln * r"'-""''' '"•''^ P'a^e
routine, drill, etc., is reduce dto\ mnimlr cT' '^ ^^f ^"
cerning the nianceuvres that " wifl,„ ,fTi

^""'^ '''*''-'*'. «on-

tically cease to ex st " anrf "tl,!
' ""^'" °'"' """J- "-""'d prac-

decenLiizati^rwMch u\l,^^:d rh'eir?: rebn^^''*
''"^^

increas ng extent the individnnl nZ -i^
'o develop to a constant y

mental commanders " * '"P""'^ "'"^ '""''"^o of the regi-



"ermant-major pii.i bv thT J^ "^ "' *" '»<'j'"«nt and a reeimenut

with ample means, how much innr. ,> I,
"""'>' "en of lei«urenew conntry like Canada where JL if"'i^

'"""' " ^ required in a""oney that officer, in ou;c"tirn mili i °'l"'"''„'r"«™ °f «">« «ndwholly unreasonable ? If theZnle 't i '
"*"'.'' "P°" *« "'"^e i"

there would, I am sure, i^ «IS ,',•'"'»" ""'lerstood tl,e matter
for the tex-payer by ^ontinfth!, t J"'"'*-' '""""^ ""'''inR it ChUr
tors dissemiiiaid throu^?."af annt „/ T'"" °' » '=°''P'' «f '"^'ucour present expensive HUIe °UnS°/„^'''f™» "o''.''"-. (ins..d of

- -ey une,^„ed, in ^^^^^b^tVUj^^Uil^L'E

eo1^n£^'-S '- 'P^^"« in-Ton'nttir^', mytJr.S^
atceJtti;':ij:^'ri„';,''',Vrhrerr^ '"T' -^--^ "^e six weeks
and written' exa^fnatioL. r^comrtrd «

"'^ ''''^' ""- PrS'
certificates (regimental) of qTaStlon '"S^""' ""'' 10 "orpor:!

Toronto by cla^e's°he?d''in"rhe'?r'if'' ' ''^^^^''"'^ ""d « corporals in

peri'tTnsajTnd' trlr«''.-{-"'^ -isin« W our
could be done by a si*l Ln^^ ".M"" indication S what
especially if he could b^sllj'?''''''" *"«<='>«d to a rural corn,
easily fin^d the time to attend cfasslr^

"' winter, when men°cSn'

'ecture given la.t October. bef^'e-'lhl'^-clU^cCrtt" "
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"TIio Military Elen.ent in Natioiinl Lif..." by Mr L S A«,or«»

....l.t«ry cntic in the liritlHh E.npi.-c, ,w h|| will'fm y wknowlS

_

Mr. AiiH.ry in liia locturo At . ttaw« tint Hjvanced ff-oin »civilian p.„„t of view) timt prep.m.tion for wnr U an"wnt .1 andnece»H«ry element „ the lif^, o^f a nution. He tl" . Scd o^.HtanceH how u nation could so frame it» internal and extSll^yhat the necensury n.eaHureM <,f niilitiiry pr.,paratio„ ini-ht fc tl?o

ndi .id,',':; f
"""!'"' "• ""'•

,""'r
"' "'"

''"'l''"'
""-fo-" lea-tVi h

I dividual freedom and with the projjresH o\ ii„lu»try, and even beutili^jd „M a mea„H for p,«„,uti„„ the general nationaU-ell Jing
<!u,ir I r

"'•""'^;'"' ""'""ple, in the cases of Uieece, En-landSwitzerland and Holl;>ml to Hhow how noble Htnij-jfles fJr nrtioimi

LITectlvo |>re|>aration for war," cuntinucd Mr Amni-i- "i. i»/i^j

of the Lnipirc, a* follows
: Of the two systeniH of land defence fH

of the military systems of the world, it will be felt that the subSmust indeed be worthy of the most careful consideration
*

And if such a system would snit the needs of militia men better



»
tliM at which now »bU bow mneh more .hoaU it Koit the taxpayer wlwn w* win ne.ll thmt oar 40.000 oiBran ud meii uid

i^r\HfiiS^'"T^*^T"' °?*'°Y
''"° Swit»rUnd p.y. to "»ther 282 000 offietn luul men in the fleld, well tmined »rmed ami

equippucj, and wiUi 860 Runa.
•"Moeu. armea ami

r.„ i'"Vi'!"'°?' '^^ eooel"''' with the eameHt hope that th*
Can«jl.,.n MilUary Inatitoto. a. a l«id«r of Camdian Mllitirv thought.

T& lilil f
' «n<e«rne«tly endon« the view, of th. Hon. thi Uinifterof Mil lia favouring the Swina »y,tem. and that the In.tituto willa«>Ht ... every way po«ibl. ol- .top. taken in that dir«.ti™t






